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1971 HEALTH SERVICES INSURANCE (NO. 2) Chap. 6 31 
CHAPTER 6 
An Act to amend 
The Health Services Insurance Act 
Assented to December 17th, 1971 
Session Prorogued December 17th, 1971 
HER :MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, 
enacts as follows: 
1. Tl~e H,ealth Services lnsu;ance Act: being chapter 200. of~'n~~·ted 
the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1970, 1s amended by addmg 
thereto the following section: 
6a.-(1) Any person who is sixty-five years of age or~~~mptlon 
over and who applies and is eligible therefor, and hispremium 
. . for persons 
spouse and dependants, are entitled to be msuredover 65 
persons without payment of a premium. 
(2) Subsection 1 does not apply to a person unless he hasrnem 
been ordinarily resident in Ontario for the previous 
twelve months. 
2.-( 1) Subsection 3 of section 10 of the said Act is amended s. 10 <d3).d 
amen e 
by inserting after "employees" in the eighth line "and any 
such excess shall first be applied to increase the employer's 
share of the premium payment until such share shall have 
reached 100 per cent". 
(2) The said section 10 is amended by adding thereto the~n;~ii.cJe(\ 
following subsection: 
(6) For the purposes of this section, a person who hasre~~~~e 
ceased to be employed by an employer but for whom employees 
the employer is legally responsible to pay all or 
part of the premium shall be deemed to be an 
employee of the employer. 
3. This Act comes into force on the 1st day of January, 1972. ~oe~r'ence-
4. This Act may be cited as The H ealth Services lnsuranceShorttitle 
Amendment Act, 1971 (No. 2). 

